
 

 

 مدرسة أحمد الخميس الابتدائية للبنين  

 بعةالساالوحدة   -الصف الثالث 

Reading  

 Vocabulary  -I  

) from( a, b and cChoose the correct answer  

1- Don't ……………. water. 

a- visit                    b- waste                  c- rain 

 

2- It's is important to keep the desert …………….. 

a- clean                b- hot             c- not clean 

    

3-  There is a lot of ………………..on the beach. 

a- plants             b- bottle          c- sand 

         

 4- We play in the ……………………in the farm. 

a- playground                b- farm                  c- rain 

 

5- It's is hot in …………………….. 

a- winter                      b- autumn             c- summer     

 

6-  There is a lot of wind today. It's …………. 

a- rainy                        b- windy          c- sunny 
                        

Grammar: 
Choose the suitable word from a, b and c 

1- Ali ………………. a lot of rice yesterday. 

a- eat                 b- ate               c- eats 

 

2-……………waste water.   

a- Do                  b- Does           c- Don't 
 

3- My car is……………….than your car . 

a- fast                 b- faster               c- fastest 

4-……………you like winter? 

a- Do                  b- Does           c- Done 

 الاسم : ......................

 الصف : .....................



 

 

Pictorial Reading Comprehension  -II 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

             Rashid's father has a farm. It is a big farm in Al-Wafra. There 

are cucumbers and strawberries in the farm. He  has a horse in the farm. 

It is a strong horse. Rashid likes riding horses. There is a big playground 

in the farm. They usually go to the farm in winter.  

  Choose the correct answer: 

    1- The best title is …………………. 

        a- A visit to Failaka        

        b- A day on the beach 

        c-  A farm in Al-Wafra  

  

    2- The family usually go to the farm in …………………….  

        a- winter               

        b- summer           

        c- spring 

 

3- The pronoun he  line 2 refers to………………  

    a- cousin  

    b- Rashid    

    c- friend 

     

    4- In the picture, there are…………..animals. 

      a-  four            

      b- two           

      c- six 
 

 



 

 

Writing-II 

 ) Spring   Write three sentences about ( 

 

 

 

  ( like -  spring )        ( go – desert   )         (  with  -  family    )  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

   Write the missing words to complete the text  

 

 In winter, the weather is ..........................,                        but it is 

 

 

 ...................                            in autumn. We usually go to the 

 

 

 desert in winter. We don't throw .........................                    ,we 

keep the desert clean.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 مدرسة أحمد الخميس الابتدائية للبنين  

 ثامنة الالوحدة   -الصف الثالث 

Reading  

 Vocabulary  -I  

) Choose the correct answer from( a, b and c 

1- What’s  ..........................with you Sami? You look tired.  

    a-wrong             b- healthy           c-ill  
 

2- We usually eat spaghetti  with a  ....................... . 

  a- spoon             b-knife               c-fork 

 

3- Take this medicine, you’ll be........................ 

  a- better           b- wrong             c- ill 

 

4- To be ................... , Rema goes to the gym every day. 

   a- paper           b-air                  c- fit 

 

5- Yesterday,  we .................... in a big restaurant. 

    a- hurt            b- ate               c- gave 
                        

Grammar: 
Choose the suitable word from a, b and c 

       1-  Jassim  ...............................very ill, yesterday.   

   c-   are  b-   is                 a- was 

 

2- The doctor......................the boy medicine.  

c-   gave    b- give                 a- giving 

 

3- I.......................................    lots of chocolate, yesterday.  

c- eating     b-  eats                 a-  ate 
 

     4- ................................lots of water after running. 

b- Drink         c- Drank                a- Drinks 
 

 

 الاسم : ......................

 .....................الصف : 



 

 

Pictorial Reading Comprehension  -II 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

         Huda was ill, yesterday. She didn’t go to school.  Dad called 

the doctor to come and see her. The doctor checked her 

stomach and gave her some medicine. He told her not to eat 

unhealthy food. She will have to drink lots of water and juice.  

He said that she will be better tomorrow.  
  Choose the correct answer: 

    1- The best title is …………………. 

        a-  Huda was ill        

        b- A day on the beach 

        c-  A farm in Al-Wafra  

  

    2- The doctor gave Huda some  …………………….  

        a- presents               

        b- medicine           

        c- flowers 

 

3- The pronoun she  line 1 refers to………………  

    a- doctor  

    b- mother    

    c- Huda  

     

    4- In the picture, there are…………..ice-creams. 

      a-  four            

      b- two           

      c- three 
 

 

 

 



 

 

Writing-II 

 )  Keep fit  Write three sentences about ( 

 

 

 

  ( go  -   club  )        ( eat   -   healthy   )         (  run  -  fit    )  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

    Write the missing words to complete the text  

 

   

          We should eat ......................                          food every 

 

 

 day. We shouldn't drink ......................                     drinks. we eat 

 

 

 spaghetti with a .................... 

 

 

   


